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University Holder 75mm with magnet and ring - Drill
holder 11mm 2 607 000 157

Bosch Power Tools
2 607 000 157
3165140039000 EAN/GTIN

728,74 INR excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 16-17 days* (IND)

University Holder 75mm with magnet and ring 2 607 000 157 connection size 1/4 inch, clamping range 11 ... 11mm, the universal holder with standard magnet is a good choice
for general screwing work. Its slim design ensures easy handling for all types of work. In addition, a permanent magnet ensures that the bit is firmly and securely in place. The
universal holder is ideal for all fastening work with power tools. It has a 1/4-inch external hex shank for general screwdriving with screwdrivers, drill drivers, and drywall drill
drivers with a depth gauge. It has a 1/4-inch hex shank for use in standard cordless screwdrivers and impact drill bits with 1/4-inch tool holders. Output inch: 1/4, total length
mm: 75, diameter (D1) mm: 11, suitable for: GSR 6-25 TE (0 601 441 3..), GSR 6-45 TE (0 601 440 3..) Professional.
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